SPIRIT OF HOPE
#HUMANRIGHTS • 12 07 2020

Moderator:
Anderson Cooper
CNN Journalist and Author

Bernard Hénri-Levy
French Philosopher and Author

Amb. John Bolton
National Security Advisor (2018-2019)
U.S. Ambassador to the UN (2005-2006)

Gen. David H. Petraeus
U.S. Army, Retired

Ron and Sharon Baruch
Derek and Daryl Erdman
Dinner Co-Chairs

December 7, 2020
Metro Toronto Convention Centre
South Building

Reservations: 416.864.9735 / spiritofhope@fswc.ca / www.spiritofhopebenefit.com
☐ $100,000 – Title Sponsor/s
Includes two first-tier tables at “Centre Court” (tables of 10); VIP meet and greet with feature speaker (10 guests)*; exposure on the website and at the event; front end full page recognition in the digital program book; valet parking for you and paid parking for your guests; elite status registration.

☐ $75,000 – Dinner Sponsor/s
Includes a first-tier table at “Centre Court” (table of 10); VIP meet and greet with feature speaker (6 guests)*; exposure on the website and at the event; front end full page recognition in the digital program book; valet parking for you and paid parking for your guests.

☐ $50,000 – Platinum Sponsor
Includes a top-tier table for ten; VIP meet and greet with Feature Speaker (5 guests)*; executive full page recognition in the digital program book; valet parking for you and paid parking for your guests.

☐ $40,000 – Gold Sponsor
Includes a high level table for ten; VIP meet and greet with Feature Speaker (4 guests)*; exclusive full page recognition in the digital program book; valet parking for you and paid parking for your guests.

☐ $25,000 – Silver Sponsor
Includes an inner circle table for ten; VIP meet and greet with one Feature Speaker (3 guests)*; full page recognition in the digital program book; valet parking for you and paid parking for your guests.

☐ $18,000 – Bronze Sponsor
Includes a prominent table for ten; VIP meet and greet with one feature speaker (2 guests); full-page recognition in the digital program book; valet parking for table sponsor.

☐ $12,000 – Diamond Sponsor
Includes a table for ten; full-page recognition in the digital program book; valet parking for table sponsor.

☐ $5,000 – Emerald Sponsor
Includes four dinner and program seats; half page recognition in the digital program book; one valet parking for sponsor.

☐ $2,500 – Ruby Sponsor
Includes two dinner and program seats; recognition in the digital program book and paid parking.

☐ $1,000 – Patron Sponsor (or $500 for 1)
Includes two dinner and program seats and recognition in the digital program book.

☐ $360 – Friend Sponsor
One ticket which includes dinner.

Name: ____________________

Please print your name as you would like it to appear in the program.

Street: ____________________ City: ____________ Province: ____________ Postal Code: ____________

Telephone: ____________ Fax: ____________ Email: ____________

Payment Method: ________ I have enclosed a cheque for $ ____________ ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express

Card Number: ____________ Expiry Date: ____________ Signature: ____________

☐ I cannot attend but wish to support FSWC. Please accept this donation $ ____________________

Thank you for your support. For further information or to purchase tickets by phone, please contact us at:

Tel: 416.864.9735 Email: spiritofope@fswc.ca Fax: 416.864.1083, 5075 Yonge St. Suite 902 Toronto, ON M2N 6C6

All gifts are tax deductible to the maximum extent allowable. Note that goods and services provided will be deducted accordingly. Please inform the office if you are unable to attend to avoid the above noted deduction on your charitable receipt.

www.spiritofopebenefit.com